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AMD ROBBED OF $4
nnd

Annln

brandished

Mm ma man jumped from' & '

.
June 1 nnd September 15 from a revolver with tbS'

. persons llvliig in Pennxjvnnln. Nexv other,
Jersey, De'nxvare rind Maryland who do He then struck her, took her purMiJ1

lre Taken Down Ladders by Quick Trips to Country Only not get the I'miimo J.r.rictKti now. Mothor of Ten Children At-- unii vHuin-- "''er sue liau rccoveTM S
You can go to the Circulntlon Depart

rnrnt,
the xvoman notified the police of tk .'5

Firemen When Flames Oiie of Many Treats I'UUI.IO TjmciKii Huildlng, for t&ckod on Street After Lonv- - Twentieth
ti.ifl tlnteetlt'n

and
TtaAn
Federal street..., .1

sinttnn.
l, .1

t '.
the eirbscrlpllon blanks, or you can

Cut Off Escape in Store wi Up or telephone for. them. ing III Friend's Home on description at his home.
Do It todnj !

f'WTTCHMAN GIVES' ALARM EVERY ONE IS TRYING WOMEN FOR DISARMING" SUSPECT IS BEING HELD ni
it
m

l

'
j

Prior JlolroPC n ntftlit wntchmnn.
iknfd n MrcpInK KcnMiiRton fnmlly

J, q.4. o'clock thlf mornlne liy, firlns
it, revolver in tho nlr. when he fonnil

' tiorc under th;lj- dwelling nflro.
Fire members of llio fflmlly. unnblo

to escape by the atnlrwny. Inter were
..b.n ilown Are Inddors.

flrr wiw In "The Quality Shop."
rtodurtwl nt .1107 Kemjnglon nventie,
Z imr Hlnm. Molrnw, on liljj rounds.

the reflection from the tinmen in
t.TF
At Hon hinins throtuth the windows.
,nd knowing thnt the Ilium lived over

t (.tore, pounded on the home door

to dwnken them.

Fires Shots In Air
' Hl ohoiits nnd knocking were

nnd nt length he fired three
i Ju0, the air. This brought Ilium
i tn tlie jeoond-tor- y window nnd the

aMimhn told him the house wns nflre.
Smoke nnd the spread of the flnmes

! nlfa escnpe frm the house difficult
ind dangerous, nnd the wntchmnn
Breed the fnmllv to stny where they
were until the firemen enme.

MelroHC rnn to nn nlnrm box nnd in
, few minutes Truck 10. from Krnnk-for- d

nrenue nnd fMenrfleld street, d.

T.ieftennnt I'rntt ordered liilldeiw

n ami firemen went to the second nnd
third flrs of the building for nioni-tt- s

of the fnmlly.

Tnlien Down I bidder
rtlum. his wife nnd their youngest

child, Mamie, eleven years old, were

it the second-floo- r windows. The tire-me- n

soon hnd them, to the street in
tafety, and then went after the two
older' children. Isnnc. dr.. twelve, nnd
Hurry, eighteen, who wcie on the third
floor. The boys were guided down the
ladder and joined their parents.

The fire was put out before it hnd
time to sprend to thp upper pnrts of the
building. Klum estimated his loss nt
$7600.

WILL,SAVE CITY $1,000,000

Mayor Signs Two Ordinances Af-

fecting Lines of Streets
Two ordinances, affecting the lines

of street", signed by Major Moore to-

day, will, it is eMimnred, saw the city
upward of a million dollars. One ordi
nance corcrs street in the southwestern
part of the city near the Atlantic

Co plant. The other allows for
the changing of lines on Hie Anna 'P.
Jcannes estate between the Montgomery
Cdunty line and llurholme l'nrk in thp
Thirty-fift- h Ward.

The ordinance nffecting the south-
western pjrt of the "It.v repeals a bill
signed during the Smith Administintlon,
which provided for cutting strecti
through the Atlnntio Ilefining Co. prop-
erty with its nttendant damage. The
new law will mnkc tho streets go around
the plant. alo allowing for the expnn-io- n

of other manufacturing companies
In,the vicinity.
, The chnnge in street line in the
Thirty-fift- h Waid was ninde nt the st

of the trustees of the Annn T.
.Tennnos estate, to thnt it would be pos-
sible fur them to erc t n hospital on the
estate n a memorlnl to its former
f.Hiier. 'fne trustee hnve stated thnt
thej are v illing to donate- -) hi- - beds of
Hie new tlioroughfuie to the rirr.

V GUARDSMAN ARRESTED

Member of 103d Engineers Held for
Missing Drills

His failure to nttend drill of th(. JO.'ld
Engineer. X. ft I . lesulteil in (t.
arrest todnj of Francis Knrren. ciglit-ff- n

j ears old. at his home. 11) Xorth
fit. Bernard street. He wn.s taken to thp
Fifty-tilt- h nnd Tine streets stntion nnd
will be held there until a court -- martial
is held by Major Wat kins.

This is the first time in mnnv imp
It is said, that such nction has heen
taken against n soldiar for missing drill.
Firren. it is said, was nbsnt from
drills held bj the engineers at the First
Regiment Armory for four successive
weeks.

Art Alflance Has Luncheon
The second of a scries of luncheon

connected with the Art Alliance move-
ment to increase its membership wn
held In the Art Alliance Buildings. 1823
walnut' street, today Among the
speaers were Annn Coleman I.ndd.
Boston eculptor, and Samuel 8. Flcisher.
S. P. Wetherill. Jr.. presided.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

1310 Walnut Street

PRICES REDUCED
Touring Car $1485
Koadstcr 1485
Sedan 2485
Coupo 2400

These prices nre
f. n. b. Detroit

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
'ION. BROAD ST PHILA.

8kowroom Open Until Di30 P. M.

WANTED
Job Compositor

Cylinder Pressman
Job Pressman

Only Qrat-elos- H men
week

Mr rTMnBr or tn wrttlng to
TE nOLMES PRESS, Printer

iois.ro rnrrri HtrfftI'UIUdflphU
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III boy or girl riding one of the .'.000 lllnt-- llenuty bicycles offered freoMiy
"reg'lnr feller" In the nelgliborltood. Any one may enter the rontest. nnd

scrlptlons to (be Morning. Inciting or Sunday rublic I.c dger

ARREST ENDS "VACATION"
ur c duu ntnrj tuu msi

Nabbed In Paoli After 11,000-Mile- ,

Trip in Alleged Stolen Auto
A countrv.wi.lc tnrntin.. o1n,,n,l l' ;

Kdwnrd Wood and Charles l.ukr ii

Illrmlngham. Ala., each seventeen vears
old, en mo to a sudden end today in
Pnoli. where both we.e r o,l
clinrged with stealing an automobile
belonging to a wealth clubman in the
.Southern cltj.

Knelt wns held in .flOOO hnil for
court todny by Cuited States Cominis
stoner Manlcj.

the liojs sri tt,cy had hoped to
reach Mnlne. where thej expected to
loiliid out the hummer. The snid they '

had trneled nbout 11.000 intles.
Lack of fund wn the Indirect cause

of their cniltuie. Tliej droe their
dust-covere- d cur to n gnrnge nt Pnoli
this mornliii; nnd olTcied to i:ic the'
proprietor nn Inner lube for two gal- -

Ions of gik. Noticing that the cur had
n n Alabiinin license, the proprietor I"'- -

ctime suspicious and untitled the Fed- -

crrl nuthoritles. The nrrests followed
The boys nre said to have traded

vnrious imrt of the car for iipplle
needed xvlien their funds started to run
short on their tiip. The lio.xs were
formerly emploxed ns special deliver
luessengers at lllrnilnghnm t

OPPOSES FERRY BUS STAND

P. R. R. Claims It Owns Property
and Can Rent It

An apnea I to restrain busses from
living the plaza in finnt of the Mar-
ket and Federal streets ferries of the
1Viiiis.h.tniii llailiond in Camden, wns
filed in tho Camden Court of C'huiieer
todny b counsel for the lailroail

The appenl will he heard a xveek fioin i

toniorroxv. The railroad elninis it omh
the piopert under dUcussion nnd hat-th-

right to lent the privilege of its
use to jin.x public service corpouitions
The Cnniden trolley systems tmx lent.'
but the bicses do not, on the bnsi thnt
the iiiuroad dop. not own the piopeit

Man Proves He'd No Slacker
.Joseph .1. Uriik. 'JiniS .North War-noc- k

street, this cit.x. cnlled on Mayor
Anderson, of Gloureter. Inst night und
proved he had registered for the dcaft
while living on South Hrondwnx fllou- -

(

eeslfrr. Mr. Ilrirk snid h" frnred lie
might be confused with n .1 .1 r.rii k,
whose name .ippenred on n Gloucester
list of alleged slnek'rs.
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"AD" FOLK GIVE

"Let's Go" Is Presented by N. W.
Ayer & Co.

, Hnmnntir episode in history and
,.n "dvertlsing mlghl Iih n Hflrtii

wiein were iortiayeu in i.pi h io. n
snow onginatcil ny . . Ayer & to,
emploje. staged last night at the Acnd
emj of Music.

I. !. . . ....
n, , S ,,7 Z 2'part nnd thete wns no inferno, hut
there was n ogi. lie wn n mnrel
oiih i Imp plnveil li ,1. C Chilrott, and
he enrried "Wright Ontjnie." nn

writer, thrniigh mum scenes.
"i he advertising writer, ns portrayed bj
C. I.. Whittier, was duly impiessed. '

UW fiiM jouinev 'wns bm-- to Kgpt.
where Clcopntrn held swn. iiinf he
stood bofme the Sphinx in "(HMI H C
He then went to the Court of King
Arthui. niul then cnine tn mure modern
times nnd visited the home of the
French potter in I.VIH A I. Here
there wn traced, for the potter was
n fniluie and Ills wife left. lint ml- -

wiiising nnd rignt wntxmo'
stepped in nnd showed how the situation
,,,l"d he -- neil b

The Yogi then turned out to be imng-iuntioi- i,

always the friend of the Ad
Writer Me took him to JOLM. Again
Advertising snrctl the day and won
back Uomance nud t colored the men to
their light fill plaic under the sun.
Clever stage settings xxere the xxoi'k of
Albert (Joet.

Wills Admitted to Probate
Kelntives were in w ill--

pi ciliated todii nt lty Ilnll Hosnll"!
C. Podge, who died In Nice, N'nx ember
l.i, lett .'.iu.imiii to Kinsto'it i.nurn It
C Honiii x ho died in Ileleium. Ma
is. left sio.timi other wills inch d
I.oiii D Itnniloliih. l.oi'K Ilnx-e-

S t.i 0 : I bur i cs II ii' eiNlierkI ISIS-
N'oith Ciimac tieet, Sl.',-ltH)- , mull
(Illllles .Met7i;cr. lilistleton pike .Soiu-erto-

.$1100. Inxcntoiies of personal
estntes weie lis folloxx: Sophie T
Wattle. SlS..'l.-.-

0. John 15, Mu.-Afe- c

$21,711 . William ! Wills.
SSI'.IHHIO: Abriiham It IVikm. Siii .
000 'JO. nnd Kehecrn (' Washington,
S810.-.S-

S.

Cynwyd Girl Honoied at College
Mls Kthel liarr. of t'.Miw.xd load,

CmiwjiI. Ii.ii jilt been lirniroi at Wil-
son CnlleRC by election to the position,
of mnnnitiiiR editor for next xe,n
Junior Annual, which her eln will
publish Mis Ilnri xxlio Is u sopho.
mote, w.isilmscn foi tin- - wmk lnvanv
of In r gcpeiiil ipiiililn atious for editorial
wmk

Gray &c Brown Herringbones
Tailored to Measure

$45

Handsome light-weig- ht woolens they arc, nnd
you ought to sec how they are being by
hundreds of our men and young men customers.

We will build to your measure, also at this
" ' figure, some mighty handsome and light-

weight cheviot suitings, ideal for sports wear,

WILLIAM H.
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

MacDonald

J
antl.Bparklinfr

clothes

moderately
please

SHOW

luherliMiv

benelicinries

Campbell

selected

worsted

WANAMAKER

New, Arrivals
Men's Suits
$30'to$55
p o , Herringbones nnjl

efTcetfl juat rocolved, irq0
with nil tho nttr....-tiv- e

Htyllng and tallorinpr that
MacDonald & Campbell

Bitch prime favorltea.
are bmutlful suItH, nil

comfortnblo and moat
priced. They'll

you,

Mpii'i Hntt, Clothing, Hnberdnihery,
Motor Wonr

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

f'A.iwiif.'1 tLsfiiV ?f
7 ,.:

XZ,Z&,i&,i:Z.;fr-r-J- - li',AZZKim
!iZ&5??A.Xkww'.'Xyv,' v "' vrt'v. Cv

t.olgcr rholn fcrl
Hie I'nWlr ledger Is sure to be a

as soon a you get tlilrfy-fh- e sub- -

the "inachino Is jours

FEAR MISSING MAN

IS AMNESIA VICTIM

William A. McMenotnay Was to Be
Married June 1

ltelntivc of Willinm A McMeuomn .

twentj-l'n- e jeninnld. 'J.'l"!) Souili Hun-cro- ft

stieet, wlio is missing from noiue,
beliec he nndercd off wiin n iclim
of amnesia.

Mis Annn Itjnn. lenv enr old.
IS.'I South Hiuggold street, his fmncee,
is in n high! nervous Mute oer his nb-se-

e. fearing thnt he mux met
with ncciilent or denth. Tliex were to
be married in St Monica's Chinch. Sev-
enteenth and Ultner streets. June 1.

Ilefoie McMcnoniii.x disappeared n
xveck ngo lie diexv MI(H) fioin a mxings
fund. Me hud planned to usi the money
to furnish their home.

The jonng man was emploxed a
jexxelrx tn in. but beinuse of In, I; of
business had In en xxorkiui: onlx ihree
days u' week His' cinplojet told his
telntlxes thnt for several dni befoic
he ilisi piiareil lie hnd seemed denrcssH
During tin wur he volunteered for serv- -
jro. but after a short lime in ennm was,,,., Km, ,ecailse of lhMcal din- -
bilitj

Missing Girl Arrested
Mill Appolno. sixteen jetirs ,l

ISI7 South Carlisle stii'et. niissing
fiom her home since Inst Christmas
Kip. wn nriested lnr night bv two
nNtiict detectne.s ns she xxntked tntc,
a sioeerj stole nt Ninth nnd Wood

rhtieels When 1 dm ll
iefUsei to gixe mix information us to

.r niesent nddrebi or what she hnd
been dying since she lclt home

A Profitable Visit to Florida
"" '"" """' to nwn " Briip" mill unit oruncrir.r,.r. ,,, i,,n ..in .... . .. .. .. ,.

' ii in hoi nil 1IIIUI11T I til'', imi inn lim IliU on mm term.lihinlnl. ( illlltnlrd unii nill eiirr for Ilircurs I lie nitntir of ihl Innd l n llorlilnnnximtlnn with the hlchrst bonk 'incl rrdltratline. A mmtIiiI inrly N now l.flm fnnnedtn xlll the ornprrn. 'XXniilil joii like liJoin'.' lor liirorinntlon urllr tn
.i. n. rt.iiii.

inot F'lniinn, Hide.

oyss
bulletproof

SArETEE- - GIuj net
shatter or fly apart a neccM
prottction for the autoist. A

bullet will

not penetrate our bullet-proo- f

glass. It is xcry necessary for

banks and jewelry storei.

Send for Bulletin No. 4 B

"'Sdfetee GUi "

HIKES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA

in a

A Mfil W

It xx no hot ns could lie.
The sun bent down just ns though It

wnstr.xlng to bake the street, ami there
xvn.s hot even 'a bit of paper stirring in
tlie gutter to sjiow; there xxas a breeze
nn where around.

A scorcher of a day. that's w lint it
xvns. Hut the txxo born standing on the
porch of the house In West I'hllndel-phl- a

didn't eem to mind. They were
very busy, in fnet.' One of them was
tying iii n good sired pnekngo of lunch
nnd the other one wns sciexving on tlie
top of n vacuum bottle.

Mind the pent? These bovs? No
sir-re- e flight nt the edgp of the curb
stood two shining iipw blcxclei. Quicker
than it takes to tell the bo)s hnd
shouted good by to their mother,
j'imped on their hikes nnd nxvay they
rode !

Off for Day In tlio Country
Off for n day Iti the country' Out

of the heat nnd dust of city streets into
the cool, shady 'lanes of green, xvliete
the breeze blows buck your hair as you
whir7. nloug Like 'is not in nn hour or
so these hoys xxouhl he pnrking their
hikes under n convenient tree. Then
they xvould stretch themselves out under
iinnther. There might bo n swimming,
hole near by. there might be fishing

Is this i fairy storv?
Indeed it is not! It s just n picture

of the wonderful dinner- the TVm.TO
TiKDOP.n is offering to .",000 enterprising
boys nnd girjs in Philadelphia. Any
one can go n riding l '" country this
summer.

Fire thousand S(m lllack llenuty
bicycles tire offered free to boys nnd
girls xvho succeed in getting thirty-tix- e

subscriptions to either the Morning,
Evening or Sunday I.kdukh.

The nexs hns sprend like wildfire,
of course. No doubt xou hnve henrd
nbout it before, put pcrhnp j mi didn't
renli7e just how ensx it xn to tnke

e of It nnd get the bicycle.
You 'lust ought to tnke n run dnxvn to
the Circulation Department of the Prn-t.t- c

T.FDUFH Huilillng nt Independence
Square, nnd then xou'd find out from
tlie other Iiovh nnd girls who nre tak-
ing part in the contest.

Kntlro Famil) eligible
Yesterday one box rnn in for hi

subscription b'nnk linutinc. "Sn.x,
1'x-- e got ten promise nlrendx "' Won't
take long for n lov like that to xvin
n bicycle now. will it'' It' as ensy
ns pie Kxen the girls (.ny thnt. And

RADIUM
UNIVERSAL NEEDLES and

TUBULAR APPLICATORS

Emanation Apparatus
t Installations

Correspondence y Hospitals and
I'hysicians Invited

The W. L. Cummings

Chemical Co.
KMnblMiril 1012

Morks and Kcfininj,'
Laboratories

L A N S I) O W X E , V II 1 1. A .

PLATR
WINDOW

MIRROR
SKYLIOUT

WIRB
CORRUGATED

PFf.T
DFCORAl'IN'E

LPADED
"SAFnTEK"

windsmuhj)
show cash
store fronts

ILiNOl RUJSJT

Bl' 'I
Hi iwiihii nnsiisiiiii I'l iiiiihi iiuiiaiwiiMutiijat.jauswiisiiiwiiiiimiiMiiiiaBsssMi

iimmMmmmmmmmmmmm:

Safety First
1 he best place to keep Bonds,
Insurance Policies, Wills, Se-

curities and other documents is

Safe Deposit Box
Our Safe Deposit Department
is strictly modern, convenient
and absolutely safe.

J&KT
Company

DROiD 8TREBT AT SOU'TH PKNN SQHAwRE

HilitltlilMMM

Lighthouse Settlement Club Sends
Appeal to President

Txvo hundred membcis of the Worn
nn'a Club of the l.ighthoue Settlement,
l.'lfl Wet Lehigh nveime, ent n com-
munication to President Harding to-

day asking him to cull un International
conference on disarmament.

A meeting of the Publicity Com-
mittee of the Women' International
League for Pence nnd I'rppdcim took
place in thnt orgiiniznt ion's bend-quarte-

in the College Club, Thirteenth
nnd Spruce street .xestcrday. It wns
decided to hnve n corps of volunteer
workers at the headquarters exer, dn.x
to ".prend disarmament Information nnd
to lit speaker to refpond to "emer-
gency culls."

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

Man Arrested In Tailor Shop at
Night Had Court Summons In Pocket

Philip' Hi?et nineteen enrs old. lix -

lug on Wintnn street. xxus captured
In the tailor shop of Atep J.oiil-dniiia-

1.1,"r Suscpichiiiitia nxeniie, nt ! :.')
o'clock this morning. In his pocket
xxns found n summons to appenr to-

morrow nt llniini (!.".'!. Cil Hall, to "
sxxer to the charge of Inn en x

Hi7.et wns ruptured In l.oiiiiaiiiiui.
xvho lixes nboxe his tailor hop He
wlis held until pntiolmen of the Park
nnd Lehigh avenue tation urrlxed He
hnd enteied the store through n trnn
som. 1

.Magistrate (lwald. nl the Nineteenth
nnd Oxford tret rtntion held tlie
youth without hail for the tirnnd Jur.x

APARTMENT HOUSE LOOTED

Clothing and Jewelry Taken From
the'"Vlrginla," Logan Square

Sonn time tn the nl two dins ilnexe'.
raided the fashionable apiittiueni houe
Virginia, in Logan Squnie uirrxitu
nwa.x clothing, iewelrx nnd other win
nble frotn boarders, nccordlng to police
of the Kifteenlh. nnd Vine street Mta
ticm.

It is hehexeil tlie tbiex-- e me two mill
who encaged looms in the houe nnd
thnt nfter looting the plni e csrnpcd

vV
of the

nrt rrii

On her wny from the home of a
sick whom sne hnd neen com-

forting in the loss of her granddaughter.
Mrs. Kntherine Flnnegan, thirty-nin- e

.xcars old, of '.'."UT Montiose street, was
nttaeked nt 'J'wenty-niut- b nnd Annln
streets nt 11 o'clock last night, beaten
and robbed of SI. ,

Matthew llnrrctl. twcntr-fou- r jenrs
old. of Onkford street nenr Twenty,
ittxtli, was arrested nnd held todnj
xvithout bail for the Jury by
Mngistrate Doughertj, nt thp Twentieth
and redernl streets station, dmrgert
Vlth thenttnek nnd robberv.

Mrs. Kinnegnn, the mother of ten
children spent xeMerda the home
of Mrs Kntherine orris, eightx xenrs
o'd of 'J'H'I (iunther street '.Mr.s.
Norris grnndduughtpr wn ImriecJ jes- -

fUltpKE&
Silver Wedding Gifts

ofproicn quality

Subtle Piocps - moderate inprice
Tret and Ditinpr Services - manrpatterns

Flat Table Silver -- 'A'."tL &?'" fl'af,ou3 Combinations in OWi

LUCKY
STRIKE

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burlcy
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
(m) X V Yv?

Clothhw Mauu- -
. . ...... i

WE OFFER FOR INVESTMENT

EJ.feuFONTdeEMOyRS&0.
TEN YEAR 7V2 GOLD BONDS

In Denominations of $1000 and $500

Th lioiuls arc: listed upon tlio New-Yor- k

Stock Exchange, where they can
he readily purchased or sold l'or'cabh.

Il'llfr of cvi for full ( to, wn'ion.

CARSTAIRS & CO.!
tmisert utile nicVwuf riifr'irj

X', ,nb,-- r nf pii 1 111 . ul .

1'lulti Mori-- j.' iin i')- - i

111!) WALMT ST.
Hr ' I'iril. XDI.I.rill x, ! x

wwiun.ra

S

K) MIC
4 tl fil'C

friend,

Inter

nt

.....j ut. i ut i i j m y i ft (l l U,'( at ( IUU
exacting in our Clothing require-
ments,

J Possibly it's true but the things upon which
we insist quality of fabrics," correctness
of style, highest grade workmanship arc tlie
essentials which make "Reed's Standard of
Tailoring."

J Suits and Top Coats are priced $30 and
upward at $45 and $50 there are extraordi-
nary values.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
L424-142- 6 Otcstat Sfcirceft

Two --Piece

Golf Suits
and Separate

""" """-- '

iii a Quick

Clearaway !

About one hundred two-pie- ce

Golf Suits Sports
coat and knickers
broken sizes of several
lots, but all sizes in the,
Sale remainders of the
Spring selling in our
Sports Department
closing out at a price that
makes every one of themj
a bargain!

15 weic $40
1 7 were $45 all
12 were $48

$50 now
52 Were. . and $291' $60

Separate Golf Knickers
odds and ends of lots
over two hundred pair
all extremely good
Values, a little heavy in
fabric, but goods that
will stand hard wear and
that can be worn all year
round some were $6.50;
some were $7.50; some
were $8.00

All now at $5.5(M
the One Price '

This ' is the only an-

nouncement we will
make of these bar
gains in these very desir-
able Golf Suits and Sep-

arate Golf Trousers. If
you want one now, or can
use one at any time in the
reasonably distant future,
it will pay you to respond
at once, or to make a note!
of the matter for early
action.

S.
I

Perry & Co.
16th & C hestnut Srs.

I American SugarReffntnjt Co.Warhoui,'.t runniAriKa AND rffCCTCO MY
MeCLtHTIfHAIJMALL CO

V concern that has
proven its ability to ful-

fill large contracts satis-
factorily is in a decided
position to handle live
small order uncommonly
well. We jjivc careful
attention to each order
whether lai-jj- or small.

McClintic-Marslia- ll

Company
ftpnprnl Omrc. I'lltslilir-- h !.New lork i lilrino han frniiflMO

Carl llnruiia

McQintic-Marsha- ll

Steel Bridges $ Buildings

'A:
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